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Conduotora. J?roteatant .... . ,.... . 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

H. ~. :S:empstead and ·N.F. Rawl.1Dgs. co-partnera pro- . 

PO$1ng to d.o bustnos3 'tUlIlor the ,fim name and. styleo:!' San :F:r:ancisco-
. ~'. , ' 

Oakls:nd-L~S Angeles Transportation ~mpa.ny .. have P8t1~1onedthe 
'. , 

, .. .,' .. ' .. ,. 

:Railroad Commission :tor an order declaring that publlc convenience 
, , 

and lleeess1 t:7 re¢X'e the opera.t~on by them of 8. thl:ottghm:tol:1ob'lle 

l. 



transportation service between Sa,n Fra::t.c1sco, OaklWld and. Los 

.Angeles Via, the: so-called "Valle~ Route", no .a.uthorit:r be1ng 

requested for loc&l. service between Sa:::L Frt.U:1l.c1sco and Oakl.m:ll.d. 
, , . ' 

nor 8:rJ."1 service to or between po1nts' 1ntermed.is.te on such ' 

route between Oakland ~d Los Ango~s. 

Public hearings on this app11cation were conducted by 

Examiner Handford. at San Francisco Bnld ,Los A:cgolos, the matter 
' , 

" 

W~ d'Ol,., submitted following br1,e:f'8 f1led. by counsel for pro-
,.' 

testants and is now ready for decision. 

A~plicants propose to operate on a schedule of 'two 

round trips"da1ly, ,leaVing the terminals o~ San Francisoo an~ .., . , 

'-I 

pos1te terminal.. at 11:30' P.M. SJ::ICt 8:30.b-.U. The rs.to proposed . -, 
is $12~OO for the one~we.y fare. -:The oq'tUpment ;proposed to be 

" 
uae~ consists of touring cars, each of ,o1ght-~senger capacity 

and. of the ?acwd. &ld, Pierce-Arrow typos. The :route proposed. 
.;, , , 

is over the so-c.oJ.led. "Va.lleyRottte" from S6.n ?7:aa.c1aco toOa.k-

land via. tho Creok Route Fen~ of the Southern ·P.e.e1f1e Comps:o:.y; 
, , 

thence Via the State Righwa:r through DIl.bl.1n ¢SJlYon, .Altsmont 

:eas~ ~ San I Joe.qa;.1n ~alle7" :Ridge', Route, through Sen. Fernando, Valle,.. 
,-

to Los, Angeles. 

A~p11eants rely as justtf1eat1on for the granting ot 
the desired cert1ficate upon tho ~Ollow1nS alleged ''!aets. That 

tho servioe ~ropOsed is of an entteelj new and different character 

than that now a.fforde~ to the public bY' I3.'1J.'y ea:rr1er opeX'4t1l:)g,. 

through ,th.~ pro:;>osed -:en1tory;, that there is. a :public dem..End 

'lor the service Wl:dch is %lot satisfied. by e:tJ:7e::d.st1ng. sorvice' 

and cannot be satisfied b:; A'DS exist.1%lg" serv1ce for the reason 
,' •• "-0' .t., • 

tha.t the eX1sttng ~erv1eedc&s not Ilf~ord. the publlc the charae"tEa:, 

of ,servic~ or the converUences :prop~$ed., by .Q.:p'.!?11cants. hrther' 



allegations in support of the application and v.b.1ch are relied 

upon as justification for the gr$nt1ng o~ the desired oertificate 
./ fo _'. 

are the proposed. throUgh auto servioe Without change; tb.o 

elimina.tion of present existi:.g 1noo:c.ve:c1ence topassel:l.gers by 
-, 

being required to-porsonally handle the1r baggage -at pointe o~ . , " ,. ; 

t:ra.%lSfer; the ,use o~ So cbara.oter of -eqa.1:pment more co:o:ve%l1ent 

ond co:nfortaole to the :public demand ing tllrough a.uto serv1c~: 

betw&en th& :proposed po1nts; ancI So ra.te les8 than the eXisttlJg 

rates oharged for transpo:rt~tion between the- termini. Ap-
, . . .t 

plicants turther a.llege that the eX1St~ stage lines have 
. , 

heretofore ~a11ed ~ and are not now o~~er.tng servioe adeqUAte 

to the publ1c or of the chare.eter necessary to meet the deman~ 

of the public desiring through service. and that the s:cz.thor1za.-
,~ ... ~...., ' . 

t10n o~ the proposed. service Will not to any con3e~ent1al ex-
r , 

tent, ~ at all" prej"ud1ciaJ.ly .e.ff'ect tho bus1noss o~ eXisting . 

:Mr. N. F. Rawl1ngs., one o:t the applioants, test:1.tied 

as to the tne o~ equipmont pro'I)os&d to be opera~ed and. as to 

the methcQL of_the ope-ration. This witness stated that it was 
~ 

proposed to o;pere.te service oars in connection with the-roga,lar 
" .' . 

passenger oars such servioe cars t~ ~e operated by a mechAnioal' 

expert and to o~ such Sp80 parts as would be n&cesaary for 

the prompt repair of break downs or oqU1~ment ~ailure8, and t~ 

~¢h repair csra would accomp~ pae3e~~r oars whenOTorth%eo 

cars 0; more were d:tspatched on fJ11'3' one schedule. Th1s wi 'bloss 

f'll%ther testified ths.t he had ~rSGnally made the tri.p over t.bo 

route to aseertatn that the sched:ale proposed was _ .feasible s.nd 
• • ,-, j#' 

oould be adhered-to 1n regular operation without exceeding the 
• .....: I 

legal speed restr1c:t:tona. ~s Wi -bless. estima:tos tll& o;perat1'O.g 
• • •. _ r' 

oost to be siXteen cents per C8.l' mile, such amount 1nelud~ 
, .. , . 

taxes, depreciation and all items -'of expense. 



Applicants presented 42 witnesses who testt!1ed~s 

to inquiries th~t had been made o~ them for stage serviee of the 

Wi tnesses. located in ~ Francisco and Los' mgelas. wore h~tel , . 
clerks and e~lo~ees. dispatchers and drivers of rent cars and 

ta.x:1c&b compa.m.os. An anaJ.ya1s of tho testimony', of this lsrge 

ntmber of' Wi tnosaes shows that inqU1ries have been m.a4.e. and 

in greatest ,-vc.lttmo at Los. Angeles, for through ~01l%'1l:1g car ser";' 
. 

vice ,between the points proposed to be served.. No d.~1n1te ' 

testimony appears cover1zlg tho reason fo'r the :f're'quent . inqUiries 

~1ch aggregate a~proX1matel~ fOl"t7 per day. There was no 

eVidence o~:fored b~&ppliesnts' from witnesses Who por~nally', 

desired the oharacter of serVice herein proposed, or hav~ com

pla1nt~.a.a to the comfort, cOllve%l1ence. 'rates or service' 8.8rondorod 

by the %'a.11, steamer. or motor stage lines now opers.t1ng. 
... ' ' . 

The granting of the desired certif1cato 18 protested 
.. 

by tha, Los bgele"s. Stemnsb.ip Comp8oIlY. the Southern Pacific CompSllY'. 

Motor Transi t ~ ComJ?&'l11~ Pickwick Stages, Jiorthe:rn D1 viSion, Valley 
, . 

. '. 

Tem.in8ol Aail ways, ~he A te~sc)%1, TopekA &; Santa. F'e :aa.1lw8o~ Co~-

PfJJ'J:1 and. tb.e Order of Railway ConductOrs. 

Protes.tants presented. 32 witnesses who test1:t1od re": 

gard1ng tm: alleged demand o~ tho public ~or' tb:i:-ough ,toU%'1ng c.e.r 

serVice betwoen Sc Francisco and LOS.Angeles a.s proposed. 'by the 

8opplica.nts. These Wi tnessos were connected with hotels, . ill:f'o:rma-

t1ol1 D'tU'ea.us. automobile livery 80nd t&Xica.'b comp8.n1es in both, .. 

Los. Angeles and San FrAllC1sCG. l)ut one witness. a.. hotel" clerk 

in OakJ.a.zld. hs.d. ever hea.rd 8:lJY requost for such kind of' service, 

and test1:f:ied that he had two such inq1l1ries in e.'period o~ three 

:nonths. 



Witnesses for protesta.uts testit1ed as to the service,' 

eqtdpl:l.e:c.t and schedules now opara'ted between L03 .Angeles and 

~~ancisco. ~he present schedUles of eX1st~ c$rr1e~ ", 

o~~er the ~olloW1ng service to the publ1c: 

Motor 

Southern Pac~ic Co. via. .. :Round Trips 

Coast Line 
San JoaqU1n Valley 

4 c1.a1l,., 1. Fl'i.&sat. t'-

4 daily. 

Pickwick Sta.ges-No. Div. Via. 
Coast Line. 

Motor Transit, Co- Valley Transit 
Cc>. -Ca.l1~orn1a. Tra.ns1 t Co. Via. 

Note: -
VeJ.le,. Lue 

~o round tl'1ps,o~ Pickwick Sta.g&3, :No.DiV. 
are througb.. trips. One northbound. ana. two 
SO'C.tl1bou:c.dtr1ps . of ·Motor; Tr~sit-VsJ.ley 
h'ans.1 ~a.llfol':c.1a. Tra;Q.31 t. £¢o through 
schedilles. 

S a.a.11y 

A cQmp~~1son of the l'ateS'&3 proposod by applicants 

with the l'atesof protesting carl'iers i3 as follow.$: 

A~plicant , _ 
Pickwick Stages, No. Div. 
Southern Pa.c1~1e Co. 

OneW.a.:y 

$12.00 
12.85. 
17.04 

Motor Transit-Valle,. 
h-a.:asi t-C8I.i~ Ornie. Trans 1 t l4.00 

Round,' Trip 
N~ Sbp- . 
over zo 
dar limit. 

-$20.50 
*22.50 
1ft 25.00 

20.00 

* 30 d.ay J.1m1 t- Oct. 1 to NO'V. 30, 1922: 
if ZO' d.(l.Y 11m1t- Dec. 1.1922 to Mar. 3l. .. 1923 •. 
, . Southern Pacific Compa1J.Y .also .ha:ve 15 ,daY'. 
r~d trip rate- gOOd on gOing tr1p on 
Fr1ds.:v and. Saturd.a.y only, between Apr. ,28. 
and. Sept. 2Z~ of, ~J.9.00..uso a. 4 montha 
11m1trotUld: trip rate o~ $30.00. OIl ss.le 
:from ~c~. l, 1922 to M.a.reh 31. 1923. . , 

Round 'h'ip 
S-co:p-over 
en .l'outo·, 
60 ·d.al~1m1t. 

. -
$22 • .50 

~he time proposed by s,1?plicsnta cons-amGs. 16t hours 

,botween tcrmt:c.s.ls. tliat ,of the Southern I>acit1c. CompallY vs.r1ee froc .' 
l3 to 24 hours. that o~ tho ?ick7/ick Stages. No. Div. on through 

5. 



sehedulGS is l6 hours 20 m1nutes. and 1!otor Transit ,Co-Valle,. 

~1l%l.S1t C~aJ.ifornia T~.ms1 t Co. on through sched:ales is 16?r 

hours northbound and 1& hours. S5 m1nutes southbound •. 

All. the protestants cla:1ra. ad.eCluate capac'ity a.nda.:'111ty 

to s~t1s~actorlly handle all through passengors destr.tng tr~8-

port~t10n ~etw&en Los ~elesand San Fralc1sco. ~ere ap-

peared no contest as to the ab1lity ,of tho Southem Pae1t1e Com- _ 

PFJ:IJ.y and Los ~golo3 Ste8l:1Shi;p Company to 80 meet· the public 

demand. Protestants, PickWiok Stages, No. Div; ~nl1for:c.is. Transit 
~. 

CO:l~~, Motor ~e.ns1 t Company,. and. Valley ~:r:s.ns1 t Compani .iUed 

eXbdbits shoW1ng'~a$$enge:rs oar.riod and soats, avs.~ole on cars 

leav.tng ter.m1nal.s 'as follows·: 
Pass.· to, or from . . 

Seats Ava.ilable ,SF & 6· Other ~:Po!nts ' Vaeent $ee:tB 
PI~n.tCK S~GES~ ~0.D1v~ 

North bouna; ,~ 1921- 3563 
Oct. ' ,,~ 3447 
JtrD.ft 1922- 2431 
J~"., 4184 

South boun~ JUly, ~921- 1917 
Oct." 2141 
J~19~ 1762 
July ft 2423 

CAL!FORNU ~SI1' CO~1w.'U'. 

324 
l51 
360 
8ll 
418 
274r 
386 
910 

Northbound (Between :Merced and Oakl.and) 

J lJ:1l. 1922 
Feb~ " 
Mar.· " 
Apr. rt 
!!.a.y .- ':' 
June ~ 
Jul.,- ~ 
Auga.st~ 

" 

Seats .b.vaUable 

0034 
530S 
0345 
6J.50 
5720 
574.0 
·0164 
'6022 

Southbound (:3etweenOa.kland a.nd Merced) 

Js:tJ.6, 1922 4099-
Feb. " 3662 
Lt£lr. " 41.71 Apr;, .ft 4140 Ms.,. " 4195 
June " 4230 , 

. Jr;J:.'Y' 490S 
J..ugast !II 4556, 

2002 
19Se 

900 
2328, 

046 
494 • 
353. 
682, 

&37 
133S 
lloS 
1045 

853', 
1373 
102Z 

831 

Vacant into Oa.l:land 

l2Z3 : 
1705' . 
2425 
1443 
1861. 
1588 
2285 

,. 1626 

Vs.eant"1nto Merced 
. 10M, 
. ~90, 
2059 

867· 
1008'· 
107'1 
354a~ 
1593-.. 



V.ATJ-~ T.RANSIT COM?..utr . ,,' 

Xorthbound 

'Between Baker8f1eld' &'Frosn~ 

Seats, Ava1.lS.ble ,Vacant 

Jsn. 1922 3120 J.5l4 
Apr. tt 3373 1078 
MaY' It' '"5446 l427 
June " 3345 l320 
JuJ.y " 3690 l24Z 
ADga,st " 3821. llZl 

. 
Fresno and Merced 

S&a.ta -An.11abla Vaes:at. 

4059 
487S 

,,5880 
5333-
56l0' 
5362 

3295 
l093-
lSZl. 
1415 
l246-
1270 

Between 1h::88no~&.BB.kerst1eld., Merced and hesno 
, , 

Sea.ts Av.flS.l&ble Vs.e.ant 

Southbound. 

3145 
3ZlS-
3388 
3296-

.3SQO 
3810" 

'1' 

MO~OR ~I~ COM?ANt 

l584 
1398 
1574 
,lO37 
'1037 
1705 

' .... 

Northbound Los .Angeles 't() Bakers:field 
-

3749 
4143 
4899 
4489 
4950 
S064 

l792 
l701 

.,259l 
2276 
226l. 
l865 

Sea.ts Avail- ""To Ba.kersf101~ Sa.n Franc1sco Othe,r 
able,' Oak' and I>olIltsVacaIt 

July 1921 3406' 204S, l20 712 539 
Oct. " 2.70l 141S- '14 l320 7Z9' ;, 
J~ 1922- 2807 1312 376 471 648 . 
Ap:r1l ". 35ll l'lSS 3T.L 792: 595 
Aug. 

,'. " 4148 2J.69 226 llOl 652 

Southbotl1lcl. Bskers.t1eld to Los Angeles. 
.' 

Seats Ava11- From Bakers- From S. F. From other' 
able ' ~1eld Oakland 'Points Va::!I%t 

July 1921 38l9' 1936 54 754 
Oct. " 2705 l3l8 50 719 
J~ 1922 2307 1052 l2'1' 325. 
Apr. " 0; 315l l5ZO 194 56Z' 
Xug. " 36J.3. l700 129' 962 . .. 

?rom the exhibits filed by the protoet1ng stage lines 
" 

it appears that ample accommodations have been avatlable~or the 

publlc desiring such- class ~lserv1ee between San Francisco a.nd. Los 
. I . 

675 
61.8 
753· 
SOS 
792: 

,::r;.~.~ ... 
.... -~"'-"\.-. . 



, , 

'Angeles on the present sche~og as operated. 

There was no Gvidence preaent~d substa.ntiating tm . 
allegation of applicants that the trSJ:S:ter of passengers at inter

med.iate pOints was objectionable to the 'tra.veling pub·lic or that 
. ". I 

any compls.1nt eXisted as .. to the- 'transter or methoCt of handling 
• • .I' • 

baggage. It appears th:lt the t.ra.na:fer of p&Sse~ers a.t intor- . 

mediate pOints on the . Valle 71 Route is &ecomplished at Merced or 

Fresne> s.nd :Bs.kers~iol.d,· where stops are ma4.e :for meals' and that 

passengers merely trsn~Gr to, another car ofequ1v.s.lent ca.~e.e1tY 
and t.ype Without inconvenience. Through ears a.:re operated' on 

certau: sehe~ulas ot the Pickw.tck Stages. No. Div. and no com-.. , 

pla1nt ~ mada as to inconVenience s~ered by the :pub~ic ,USing 

such route. . A syatem of baggage e.lleek:fJ:lg is now.opera.t1ve via., 

the linos ·of the three companies· comprising the, Valley. Aoute a:o:l , 

througl:t bagga.ge is aJ.SI) cared for by the drivers and employees 

of the Coast Route therefore no inconvenience to psssengersappe8rs 
' , 

to be present asar1sing fxo.m IJ.'JX3 necessity for :parsona.J.ly, .ea:r:tng 

for their baggage en route. 

'" Witnesses for protestants testified AS to the comfort 

and con~en1e:o.ce ~forded by the service now rendered by the presert . 

ope%"&t1ve lines. Evidence.was alSo received as to the development 
I 

of the type of eqt:o.1pment on motor stage lines and the .transition. 
. , . 

fxom ca:z:os of the tour1ng t;r.pe to the ll. l4. IS· a:c.d 21 passenger 

capacity. stages as now operated and the satisfaction e~re3Sed· by 
.,., , '~.M. . ,a" 

their pa,:trons 1:0. the 0:9orat1on o~ the ~a:rgor tY,POof. ~o~;!..' ZXh1b1te . . . ' .... 
and test~oDy clear~y show that more room 13 prOVided tor passengors 

1n the larger type of stnges. ps.:rt1cuJ.arly a.s to the spacing "bet-. 

ween seats and tIle greator d1ata.:o.ce betwo~ 3C.e.tS on the, stages 

affords more comfo-rt fOIl: the :pe.3sengers ;pirt1cule.rly on lOn5~"d13-

tence oporatio~ 

s. 



~he princ1p.eJ. point rema.1n:tng t~ 'be consid.ered 1n 

this proeeed~ is tho alleged desire of the traveling ~ublie~ 

or s:r:t3 su"bs.ta:o.t1al. portion o~' samo. '£or sorv1eeby cars of' a. . 

standard touring type as s.gaixSt the stage. ty:pe wh1ch'.hs.s,boen 

d.eveloped. by the 0Zlerc.ting companies tl.S .a. rea:t.l t o~ the1rsoversJ. 
. .' I 

years expor1ence tn the handling of lo~g distsnce traffie~ The 

eVid.enco is coD!lict1nS on thi'S alleged. deme:ld.. Wi tn&sses em-. 
ployedby the same interests ~resent sworn tes~ony which is 

con.~eting. and those co~ectod with info:c&tion ~d'tr&ve~ 
, . 

btteau.s- wh~re it wo'tlld. s.~pea.r that the travel1:a.g publ1c ~would:be . . 
most likely to moke inqtt1r~ for 8. J?art1~ulsr claS$ o:! service";;' 

.bAve never been asked. for the cls.ss o:! service ,as he:r:ebpropo~ 

by applicants •. 
, -

~he operation of the claSs of eqtipment proposed by ap-

plicents,. and considorj,ng the prop~sed operation of zerv1e~. c$.rs.. 

will re.quire a. ma.c.h greater :c:amber o~ units to transport an ~q'tl.1v~ 

::Lent :c:a:nbe'r of passengers a:c.d wo:tU.d there:fore add to· road -con-· 
t 

'ges.tio%l. It is %lot clear .that the serVice propoSed' is 'one that. 

oould. be oontinuod at ~Ae ra.tes proposed E.l.J:l.d 't:JlC1er the Bcheme, o~ 
." 

operation outl1nod br the applicants. It i3 pro~osed to'operate . 
through service o:oJ.y; no, 1nte:mediate points between Sa:c. ?:r8Q~1a¢~. 

" 
Oakla.:ld. . and.. 1.0,3 Angeles. boing son-ed. F1gur1.llg on a. basi,S ~ 8. trtll 

capacity load of eight persons. the ,S1ngle trip'revenue would "co 
" 

$96,.00 per t:d:.p with an operating expense o~ 16 cents l'er ear m1J.a. 

Aas'a.m1:lg the distance. between Los Axlgelos .a.nd;' Sa:l. 'Fre:ac,1ae'o: to 
be 435 miles tbe expenze o~ opere.t1.on per triPVloul~,"oe $09.60 or 

a.pplje,ants propose to' dispatoh 8. service car to e.eeom~'ee.eh' 
,I' _I 

movement of t~e ca=s,or .more. and on a:.ch basis the rev6n:a.e'for 
". , ) 

three cars. 1f' tullyolos.c!.ed. would be $288.00· per 31nglet:dtp aXl4 



the operating expense :for 4 ears wottld be $278.40 'or a profit 

o~ $9.60. We are not c,onv1:leed. that an e~~ of l6 cents , , 

per ear mile is stl£t1c1~nt to care for all items of, expe:o.ae,.' 
, , 

inc~ud.~g maintenance. ts.xes.overhend." station expense aM a., 

,proper deprecia.tion snd the t6st1mo:c.y 1n th1sproceed.1ng '1s' not 

e»nclusive or supported by data. which would justitY tho' 00:11-

mission in 8.:.9prov1ng such estimated f1gc.re. Appl1ea.uts··pro.;.. 

posed ,to finance e.,po~10n of the costofequ1pment·fr~th~ net 

os.rn1ngs. ~h1s is not tl,30'tUld or pro;por basis :for the:pureha8e 

'of equipment, certa1.nly x;Lo't when the anticipa.t'ednet e.f.l.X'7l1nss. 
on the, most favorB.1>lo basiS, to th& appl1ea::t t. ,are to be :'e.onS1d.ered. 

After ca.refttl consideration of all ,the eviCtence ',s.X'l.t\' , 

emibi ts :aled. herein we do not t1:o.d that the :publ1~, convenience 

and necessity requ1re the gr~t1ng of the des1re~ cert1ficate. 

~e public des1rUg through stage sorvice between Satt 'F;ranciooo-anL 

L~S ~'e,les are 'o'Uored. ample fOO'ilit1es by t'he e:d.st1ng opors.t1ve 
" ' . , . ~ -~', " 

lines and there has been no, showing that 'ouch l1nos are not ablo 

and. willing to furn1sh a.ll ne,C$ssary schod'aJ.es and. e~ 1pment-;o 

:fully care tor aJ.l tre.f~1c o~:!er1ng. 'There is no.: coopla,1nt trom 

the public nor allj" direct evid.ence :trom any wi tne86 that, sorvice' 

by a. standard type of automObile is,pref'Grable to ,the use of ' 
." , .' 

the equipment of':fore,d. bY' the regalarly' aut hor1 zed , sta.ge lines. 

suoh e~1pcent representing tho deve~opment ~~m the soaller·un1ta 

at:lld.. :tram the testimony he~e1n9 being sa.tisfa.etory to the trs.vel1l:lg 

OR D E' R 

Publio helll'1ngs Aa.v1llg been held. in the a.bove· anti tled 

:proeeed1.ng. tho matter hav1%lg beon.. duly subm1 tt.ed,· a.t.ter "the :f'1l1%lg 

o:f. br~~s by proteste.nt8~ and the CommiSSion 'b-e:1ngnow :e:tl~"ad

Vised; 

.. -, 
10. 



.I • 

TEZ RA-ILRO-'D CO!OO:SSIO]l' EERE:BY DZC;.ARES that. :publio 

e ol'lvenience and.' neeessi ty·. do not roquire the opore.t1on by , . . 
" <I' • • 

H. ~. Remps-toM and lI.· F. A.e.Wl1ns, co-pQ'tners do1ng 'busf.ness 

~or the·~1:m name'a~d aty,le of-San Frane18co-Oakl~-Los . . 

Angeles. ~ans:portat:ton Comp~, of an s:a.tomo1>lle stage 11ne 'as s. 

common earrier of t.brough ;ptlOSSer.gers between San Francisco, Oak

land and Lo"s Angeles, and 

, I!r IS EZ?J:BY CRj)ZP.EJ) that this ~p'p11e4tion be .Il.lld the 

same hereby 13 ~enied. 

Dated. at San Franc1SCQ., Calj£om1s.," this a£~ ~'Of 
November, 192Z. 


